
(To be published in the Haryana Government Gazette (Extraordinary)

Haryana Govern ment

Labour DePartment
Notification oatea:-X-3-lN

, Gurgaon from the operation of the provtsons

ishments Act, 1958 for a period ofC)ne year from

I Cazette subject to the lollowing conditions:-

wed through on-line under the Punjab Shops nd

departmental web site (www hrlabour'gov tn)

2. The total no of hours of work of an employee in the establishment shall not exceed ten hour on

any ne day "L.n h^r pv.ped twelve hours on
3'ThepreadoverinctuSiveofinteNalforrestintheestablishmentSha||notexceedtwelvehours

any one day 
^..^^^,r cF+ i- anr, ^nc nl|2rter and the Derson

4. The total no. of hours ot ovenime \York shall not exceed fift in any one quarter and the pers

employed for over time tl"liit ptio 
"t"":ration 

at double e rate of nornral wages payable to

him calculated bY the hour'

5. The Management witl ensure protection of wo n. from Sexual Harassment at work place in terms

of the direction of thc Hon'ble Supreme Co in the case of Vishaka & Othcrs Vs Slale cll'

?. The Management shall execute the Securit

i"curity A!ency including the name ofthe cab proYider/T ransport contractor'

8. The Management will eniure that the women employees boalding on the vehicle in the presence of

9. ure that th Security lncharge/Manaee Boarding

compute zed record conststtng th Model &

"r., 
v[r,i. Registration No, Name o he Driver'

Phone/contract lo or tit'o'lu"i' und" t'itt of Pickup of liom the

establishment destination'

10. The Management wilt ensure that the attendance Register ofthe security guatd is maintained by thc

12. l'he Managenlent will ensure that the trans

has mainnined a movement reglster

and will not drop last at home/her accommodation

15. The Management *irt 
"nsure 

that the drivers will not lcavc the dropping poinl belbrc thc ernplo)cc

entefs into her accommodatiorl'

16. The Management will ensure holding an annual self del'ence r'volkshopr tra in ing lbt rvonten

l7. illl:LH., conditiL.rns as may be specified in this regard b1 thc Labour Depantnenr lrotn time r-

r tlIU€.

Pankaj Agarwal
[-abour Commissioner. HarYana'\'r

Additional Labour Commissionet

HARYAM


